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Without deigning to bestow further words, or
ta 0,g for any.answer,.thie savage cast. his rifle

into-~behol1w -fis arm, and mioved *silently,
threA9gh t4o encainpmc-int. towards the Woods
wh. re.his o-'vn tribe wvas kenown to lie. Every
few ýýyards lie procèeded lie wvas chiallenged by
theý-sentinels, but he stalked sullenly onward,
uttý.>lgy -disregarding the suminons of the soldiers,

*whe. only spated -his life because they knew the
-air;ftn4d ttea4.-x1o less than the ôbstinate daring.

INou1tea1m lixngered long and mielancholy on
the,,strand -.where- lie. liad been left-by bis com-
pawii..tn, brooding deeply on thc temper which
bis .ueg.errable, aUy h-ed just discovered. AI-

reayha bi far fmebeen tarnished by one
hor.rici. sýeflne> arad.irncircumnstances fearfully re-
semblîng, ttiose under which lie now found him-

- ekxAs lie mused.- he became keeniy sensible of
the- deep.responsibility they assumne, who dis.re-
*gard the-n-e ans. to.attain their end, and of ail the
daziger. f setting.in motion an engine which it
excedshuman power to cont*rol. Then shaking
* fa'tr **.,.nf reflections, that lie accounted a

wea<u.ess in-suç,.hearnoi-nent of triumph-, lie re-
tra.'K4:hliâ.steps te.,ards his tent, giving the order

*as. h.epased-, te, -nake the signal that should
aron.5e'tiie army. fram its slurnbers.

The first--tap of the French drums, was echoed
fromn tl:boeorm:-of the, fort, and presently the
*valley w*ras.filled with the strains of martial mu-
sic, isixiglong, thrilli ng, and lively above the
rattling.-accompanirnent. The borns of the vic-
torý,eounded rne.rry and cheerful flourishes, until
the Jast. laè;gard of the camp was at bis post; but
thie ;inàtant- the..Brtish., fifes had blown their shrill
signal., they,bIecç.xe mute. In the ineantimie
the day.had.'ýawned, and whcen the line of the

Frpc ramy was.ready to receive its general
thei ry. Qf.a brilliant suni werc glancing along
the-. it trngarray. Then .that success, whichi
wvas .a1rady .so well known,' was officially an-

nouic~d;the.f.voedband who ivere selected
to guaýrdthe.gat.es of the foýrt were detailed, and
defled bgefore7their chief; th7e signal of their -ap-
proa ,r .ins .given,. and ail the usital prèpara-
tîa.or.a cbaneui niiasters were ordered and

ecut -ietly. under tlic guns of the contest-

* Aver, dfreer4scene presented itself. within
the lines qf the Anglo-American arrny. As soan
as t4e-.w jarning signal was given, it exhîbited ail
the. .sgs .of. a, liurricd anca forced'departure.
TIîe.sulen soldiers shouldered their empty tubes

andÇel ~n? th.ipacslike nmen wbose blood
*had-,betenheçated by the past cantest, an d .who

.only desired thepopportunity ta revenge an in-
digiLy whic lwas*stili wounding to their pride,
concea1-siît,.Was under ail the observances of-
mnilitary -etiqýuette... Wonien and children .-ran
framn place ta- place, some -bearing the sc.anty
remuants of theiF baggage, and othcýa1cliýbg
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in the ranks for those. countexnùces, they. Iooked [o oý tle
Up ta for protection.

*Munro. appeared among bis sulent troops- ftrm
but dejected* rt was evident that the. unexpect-
ed blow-had struck deep inta bis hearti, thdugh
he struggled to ststain bis ,misfortune with the
port of a man,

Duncan was touched -with ,the quiet: and un-

pressive exhibition of. lis. grief. He hiad dis-'
chiarged his own duty, and he ne* pressed .ta the
side of the old mari, to know. in what particular
hie mnight serve hini.

*"My daughters," ivas the hrief but, expressive
reply.

"Gxood lta yens! are.flot arrangements made
for their convenience. ?"
* "To day I arn only a soldier. Major, Heyward."
said the veteran. "IAil that you see here, dlaimi
alike.to bie my children.

Duncanhad heard enougli. Without. losing-
one of those moments which had npw become
.sa precious, lie flew- towards. the quarters, ai
Munro, in quest of the: sisters. He foundý them
on, the threshold of the low edifice, already pre-
pared to depart, and. surounded- by. a clamoroos
and weepi ng assemblage of the.ir awn sex,. that
had gathered about the place, with a, sort of in-
stin.cti.ve consciousness that it ivas the point.most
like ly to be protected.. Thoughi -the cbecks af
Gara wvere pale, and her 'countenance anxiaus,
shie had lest nonie af ber flrmnesp; but the eyes
of Alice were iflamed, and bektrayed how.- long.
and bitterly she had wept. .Tbey botb;' bowever
received the youug man with undisguised plea7
sure; the former, for a novelty, being the first ta
speak.
"The fort is lost,", she. said, With melancboly
sniile; "1though aur good name, trust, te-.

"Tis brigliter than ever. But- dearest Miss
Munro, it is time ta tbink luss of others, and to
make saine provisiôn, for yourself. Military
usage-pride-that pride. an whicb you s0 much
,value yourself, demands. that yaur-father and 1
sbould for a littie w ile cônitinue with the troops.
Then wbere ta seek a proper protectar for you
against- the confusion and chances af such a,
scdene ?

",None is necessary,"-returnedl Cora ;"who will
date ta injure or. insult thc daughter of sucli a
fathler, at a time like this ?"

"I1 would nat leave you alonte," cantinued tbe
.youth, Lookcing about hiru in a h *urried matn1e r,
"for the comnmand of the best régiment in the
paLy ai the.king. Remember, aur Alice is nlot
gifted with ail yeux firmtiess, and Gad only knows.
the terrer sIc miglit endure."

iYou may be riglit." Gara repiied, smiling
again, but far more sadly than before. "-Listen;ý
chance bas already sent us a friend when hie is
most needed."

]Dunican did listen,. and an the'instant conP re-
biended lier meaning. The IAow and serioùs
s .ounds of the sacredi Music, so wvell k«nowni ta
the eastern provinces, caughit .his ear, and in-
stàntly drew hirn ta an apartment in an adjacent
building, wbich lhad aliready been deserted. by
its éustomary tenants. There lie founrd David,
pou ring out bis piaus. feçlings, thirougli h onlyI
mediumn in whichi lie indulged.. Duncan wàited,.
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hand- hie believed. the straîn
was ended, when, by touching his shoulder, lie
drew -the attea'tion of the other ta hîmseif; and,

inafew words explaincd his wishes.
!"Eyen soi" replied the single.mindéd disciple

0f thç King of Israel, when the young man lad
enuLed.;.I. have fonnd mucî that is coniely and
melodious in the maidens, and it is fitting that
we :wha havecon5orted in sa mudli peril, should
abiie..tagether in. peace. 1. will attend ther.n,
when, f have cornpleted my morning praise, ta
wvhich nothing is naw wanting but the doxology.
.Wiltthon bear. a part; friend ? The. metre is
cozman, and the tune 'Southwell.'"

Then, extending, the.littie volume, and giving
the. pitch of the air anew. with considerate at-
tention, David recammended and finished. bis
strains, with a fixedness of. manner that it was
not easy.ta interrupt. Heyward was fain-to wait
until the verse ' vas eilded;.whien, seeing David
,releving hiisýelffromn the spectacles, and replac-
ing the bobk, hie continued,..

"It will be yeux duty ta sec that no.ne dare -to
approach the ladi s with any rude -intention, ,or
t0o offer insult or runt at the misiortune of their
-brave father. La tbis task you will bie scconded
by:t'he damestics af their househald."

"lEven so."
"LIt is possible that the Indians and stragglers

ofthe enemy may intrude, in whicî case you
will- remnind themn of the ternis of the capitulation,
.and threaten-to report their conduct ta Mont-

am.A -word will suffice."
"'If nat 1 bave that here whi ch shall," returned

.DPav.id, exhibit.ing his book, .witb an air ini which
*meeékness and confidence were singularly blended.
yCHere are words whicli; uttercd, or ratIer thun--
.dered, with proper emplasis, and in proper time,
shalh quiet the most unruly temnper:

-Why rage the heathen furiously l''~

*"Enough," said H-eyward, in terrupting the
burst of bis musicai invacation.: ',we nnderst;gnd
;each other; il is time that wc should now assume.
-our respective duties."

Gamnut cheerfully assented,.and together tliey
sou4ght tbe females. Gara. received herpevý and
ýsQçmewhat extXraordinary protector, courteously
at l4.ýt . and -even the pallid features - of Alice

,1igh&te-d again witb somne af bier native archness
.as, %ie thanked Heyward for bis care. Duncan.
took occasion ta assure tbemi lie had donc -th*e
bestr-th at circnmstances pcrmitted,. and, as le
bclicved,. quite enough for the security of tîceir
feéelings; of danger there was none.. Hc then

spk ladly of lis intention ta..rejain themn thc
uýnien i had led te advance a few miles
tôwards the Hudson, and imniediately took bis

By this timo the signal af departure bad been.
given, and the head'ai thé. English c.olumn was
in motion. The àisters started at the spn4,
ana glancing their eyes aronnd, they saw tIe
white unifarcis, af the French grenadiers, Wvho
had already taken possession of thé ga:ies of the.
fort.' At that'moment, an enormaus cloud seem-
.4 tp pass suddenly above their heads, and look-
iiig upwa.rd,'they discovered that thcy staad
beneath'tIc ' white flids af the standard ai
France.

* L~us go," said. Gara; "1this is ne langer a
fit place for the -cîhîdren of *an English officer."


